
Treasurer’s Report - First Unitarian Church of Wilmington, DE

Month 12 of Fiscal Year 2019-2020    

     

YTD Dollars 1 Year Ago Year-over-Year 2 Years Ago 2020 vs 2018 3 Years Ago 4 Years Ago

Year-to-Date Operating Results 06/30/2020 06/30/2019 Change 06/30/2018 Change 06/30/2017 06/30/2016

Pledge income   $496,976 $516,354 ($19,378) $474,223 $22,753 $500,912 $469,643

Operating income  $751,924 $741,224 $10,700 $714,044 $37,880 $743,662 $714,188

Operating expense  $751,924 $741,224 $10,700 $714,044 $37,880 $743,662 $714,188  

Operating Gain (Loss) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0  

     

   1 Year Ago  2 Years Ago

Balance Sheet This Month Last Month Monthly Change 06/30/2019 Change 06/30/2018 Change

“Operating” checking = 1012 Total $230,145 $246,942 ($16,797) $99,104 $131,041 $62,269 $167,876

Capital Campaign = 1017, 1017-09, 1026, 1317 $118,325 $117,585 $740 $742,716 ($624,391) $1,290,332 ($1,172,007)  

Maintenance Endowment = 1017-10, 1400 $504,879 $490,933 $13,946 $509,831 ($4,952) $0 $504,879

“Funds” account (Savings) = 1310-01 $57,839 $57,536 $303 $57,115 $724 $56,565 $1,274

Janney Money Market Savings = 1310, 1310-02 $197,750 $202,504 ($4,754) $206,796 ($9,046) $218,740 ($20,990)

Endowment = Heritage Fund (1316),  Insurance Policy (1960) $829,559 $801,022 $28,537 $829,629 ($70) $838,918 ($9,359)

Petty Cash $50 $50 $0 $50 $0 $50 $0  

Total Assets $1,938,547 $1,916,572 $21,975 $2,445,241 ($506,694) $2,466,874 ($528,327)

% Change   1.15% -20.72% -21.42%

Reserves    

Audit = 2150 $4,800 $4,800 $0 $4,800 $0 $3,600 $1,200

Health Insurance = 2105 $10,000 $0 $10,000 $0 $10,000 $0 $10,000

Sabbaticals = 2159 $3,203 $3,203 $0 $3,203 $0 $2,303 $900

Search = 2160 $3,308 $4,198 ($890) $8,162 ($4,854) $16,318 ($13,010)

EEC = 2167 $15,051 $11,699 $3,352 $26,000 ($10,949) $24,000 ($8,949)   

General (unrestricted) = 2155 & PPP Loan 2173 $126,545 $53,845 $72,700 $53,845 $72,700 $53,845 $72,700

Maintenance & Capital Expenditures (existing buildings & 

computers) = 2165
$130,109 $91,358 $38,751 $109,105 $21,004 $83,664 $46,445

Total Reserves $293,016 $169,103 $123,913 $205,115 $87,901 $180,130 $112,886

% of Total Assets 15.1% 8.8% $51,213 8.4% $15,201 7.3% $40,186

  excluding PPP Loan  excluding PPP Loan excluding PPP Loan

Summary

We end this fiscal year with Very Good results.  Here are the highlights:

1) funded $52.7K to Reserves:

    $39.4K to Building Maint Reserves (on budget; includes $20K from Building Endowment)

    $  3.3K to EEC Rental Reserve (although we spent $14.3K to offset lost rental income during shutdown )

    $10K to new Health Insurance Contingency Reserve for unforecast needs

2) our congregation was very generous to charities via special and designated offerings

    the total was $46.6K which is $19.8K more than budgeted and $12.2K more than last year

    the Congregation also donated over $9.5K to the Minister's Discretionary Fund because of the pandemic

3) in addition to pledges for Operating of $497K, the Congregation fulfilled $24K of pledges to last year's

    Mini-Capital Campaign for our Strategic Renovations bringing the total to $200K (99% of pledge $)

4) our Staff collectively received a $7.8K fiscal-end bonus including gross-up for taxes

5) Salaries & Benefits were $10.7K below budget even after including the bonuses.  Reasons are:

    Retirement expenses were $11K below budget due to fewer staff signing up for 5% match



    the ET did not fill a part-time position = $4.4K savings

    only 75% of Professional Expenses were spent saving $3.2K

    the above $18.6K was offset by the $7.8K bonuses

Note: our percentage of Operating Income spent on Personnel: 2014:  69%; 2015: 63.7%; 2016: 56.0%;

    2017: 55.7%; 2018: 59.2%; 2019: 59.5%; 2020: 58.9% 

Variations from Budget of more than $1K ($1000):

Income: Higher than Budget

1)  Pledge income by $8.5K

2)  Investment income by $1.8K (Janney Money Market)

Income: Lower than Budget

1)  Fundraising by $9.7K due to cancellation of Church Auction

2)  Rental Income by $10.4K due to shutdown (would have been $24.7K without EEC Reserve)

3)  Non-Pledged income by $3.3K

Expenses: Lower than Budget

1) Financial Expenses by $4.4K including $2.1K from not holding Auction

2) Grounds Care by $6K due to little snow removal

3) Website hosting by $2.1K due to new contract (cost per service instead of retainer)

Expenses: Higher than Budget

1) Computer expenses by $4.4K due to replacement of more desktop PCs

2) Maintenance & Repairs by $6.4K due to additional project during building closure

3) Coffee Hour by $1.3K due to purchase of inventory prior to shutdown 

The Balance sheet is higher than last month due to gains in Investment value

Our Total Assets have decreased by $528K in the past two years primarily due to Renovation

project spending partially offset by the $200K Mini-Capital Campaign.

Our Reserves are up by $15K in the past year plus $72.7K for the PPP Loan.

We did fund that we were able to fund $39.4K which included $20K (4%) from our Maintenance Endowment

Overall, from a financial standpoint, this was a Very Good fiscal year especially with the shutdown

impacting the last 3.5 months of the fiscal year.  

At this time, I believe that the $72.7K PPP Loan will be 100% forgiven which will bolster our Reserves while

offsetting our losses due to rental income and the Auction in the FY19-20 and FY20-21 fiscal years.

Congratulations to the Executive Team for their work in achieving these Very Good results

and to the generosity of our Congregation for their generosity!

Steven R. Cohen, Treasurer   (stevenrcohen@comcast.net, telephone: 302-475-5814, cell: 302-545-9056)



Balance Sheet Accounts Brief Explanation
“Operating” checking account:   PNCBank Checking Account for routine Church Operations 

Capital Campaign: 
Funds raised for building new sanctuary.  Funds are invested by the Investment Committee (most of it in Vanguard Federal Money Market 

with the rest in CDs and PNC Checking)

Maintenance Endowment:
Endowment fund devoted to Building and Grounds Maintenance.  Funds are mostly in the UUCEF.  Additional money is in the First State 

Community Loan Fund ($50K) and PNC Bank Construction Bond ($36K)

“Funds” account (Savings)
Janney account where money for Committees is held separately from Operating funds.  Examples are Alliance, BookCorner, ILYA, etc

Janney Money Market Savings
When members donate stock to the Church, our broker (Janney Montgomery Scott, LLC) immediately sells it and puts the funds in this 

account

Endowment and designated funds

Also known as the Heritage Fund - bequests made to the Church for perpetual contributions to Operating Income.  Funds are invested for the 

Long-term by the Investment Committee according to the Investment Policy.  ET and Board decide how much to withdraw from the fund 

(minimum of 3%, maximum of 5%) for the fiscal year.  Also, includes current surrender value of insurance policy donated by the Pinsons.

Booster Card Inventory Total Value of all Gift Cards (supermarkets, Wawa, Starbucks, etc) to be sold after Service.  Program ended in 2018.

Petty Cash Fixed amount of $50 that always appears on the Balance Sheet

Total Assets

Reserves Reserves are in the Citizens Bank "Funds" account and Janney Money Market Savings accounts

Audit Value of reserves set aside for future external audit

Sabbaticals Value of reserves set aside for sabbaticals for professional staff per their contract

Search Value of reserves set aside for future Search for Ministers or Professional Staff positions

EEC Value of reserves set aside for possible EEC rental termination.  To cover gap until another tenant can be found

General (unrestricted) Value of reserves set aside for any special future expenses that are not routine

Maintenance & Capital Expenditures 

(existing buildings & computers)

Value of reserves set aside for Building and Grounds improvements as well as our computers.  Does not include funds  for the new sanctuary.  

Goal is to keep $50,000 to $100,000 in this account for contingencies.

Total Reserves


